GAME DAY
FOOTBALL SHUTTLE

All Niner Transit routes suspend regular service on football home game Saturdays. Football Shuttle begins two hours before kick-off.

Football Shuttle North Route (N)
• CRI Lot 3
• Stadium Gate 3
• Student Union
• Lot 11A
• Lot 26
• North Deck
• Light Rail pull-off
• Hauser Alumni Pavillion

Football Shuttle South Route (S)
• CRI Lot 3
• Stadium Gate 3
• West Deck by Transamerica Field
• South Village Deck
• Levine Hall
• East Deck 1
• Student Union

Game Days Shuttle Start Time
• Saturday, Sept. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 p.m.
• Saturday, Sept. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 p.m.
• Saturday, Sept. 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:30 p.m.
• Saturday, Oct. 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 p.m.
• Saturday, Nov. 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 p.m.

Regular service schedule resumes one hour after games end.